
Local Happenings

J. M. McCune of Redki.nr- > • i v:u*

here Sunday to meet fricsn - t tla-
train.

Oliver Allen spent several day-' at

Grand Junction, returning t<» Delta

Tuesday morning

E. F. Pax son of tlie First National
Rank of Hotchkiss paid Delta a busi

ness visit Monday.

James Young left Tuesday for Okla-

homa City to try his band in t • ojl

game a few months.

Arrivals Tuesday from a fe.\v weeks'

trip through California u. .!«••• Ro.*-s

wife and two daughters.

Mr. arid Mrs. L. Q. Lewis of North

TVJta ..V. eft;: tv. *

since having cit.v v\at. . ii.stalled in

their residence.
E. W. and It. 3>. Fprnliam of <• m

edge spent several hours le • on b .
ness, the former ventb-mau / in:

this oflice a call.
Mrs. George Park ami .-< • G -

Charles came e ¦ i !

Sunday and visited until !''

. the homo folks.
I L. L. Haines .loft Tuesday on a bust*

1 ness trip to Denver. Mrs. Haines ex-
pe< to join him next week and spend

’ ('heist-mas :«t the home of her parents.

Mis- Ruth Lnddington. a student In
t'f Delta high school, went to Red*
I; >; l Saturday and visited Sunday

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Lmldinctnn.

Mrs. G M. Border of Olathe came
: down Sunday to have some dental

work done and make a short visit
with relatives here. She returned
home Tuesday. •

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Bennett and
-(Hi Gilbert were here from Rogers

Mesa Monday, shopping for a few
hours While here they paid this of-
!.<-.* a friendly call.

Mrs. Maude Burkart, a trained
mu-.- from Montrose, spent the past
; wolve day's, hero 'on a professional
* at the Delta hospital, and re-
amed home Tuesday.

lrs- .T. B. Reed of Cedaredge left
I '«! for Marshalltown. lowa,
v -he will spend the winter with
. parents and other relatives. Her

husband preceded’ her about a week.
sirs «<>rval Carmon departed Tues

1 for her home”at Las Animas after
>. isiting here for two months with her

| sisters. Mrs. R. A. King and Mrs

j‘George Park, and her parents, Mi
j and Mrs. (\ J. Adams.

Mrs. T. Leamou was among tie
parting passengers Tuesday for Delli
field, Illinois, where she expects tc
spend several months for the bench

;of her health. She will visit her
! mother and other, relatives and
friends.

Mrs. Clarence Carlson, accompanied
• by her little daughter, artel her cousin,
Alice Anderson, left Tuesday for Sa-

-1 lida. where the Carlsons expect to
jvisit several weeks with Mrs. Carl-
| son’s parents. Miss Anderson will
• return to Delta after the holidays.

j George C. Vickery, a former Delta
resident, came in Sunday for a short

i visit with old friends before going to

his home at Marshfield, Oregon, for
Ihe holidays. He lias .spent several
•”«»nths in Denver and

; points in ih. interest of the oil shale
business.

Mrs. Dan Wagoner and sister, Mrs
I). E Kellogg, left Monday for their
respective homes at San Diego, c. 1i-

! fornia, and’Twin Falls. Idaho. Th.
were here about two weeks on the

1 occasion of the burial of their father,
; H. M. Gray, who passed away at Fan
¦ Diego, California.

ASH MESA

Wednesday evening Lon W'right. and
(children visited Mr. and M/s. John
i Hogan. Mr. Hogan's leg is doing

; nicely:
A large number of the Ash M*

people attended the funeral* of John
I Marple. which was held in the M. K

I Church at Montrose Sunday.

i u Mr. and Mrs. Mack Llpes and chil-
dren spent Sunday with Mrs. Lipes’

1 people, Mr. and Mrs. Shields, of
{ Olathe

Sunday Mrs. J. E. Cotter received
! word that she has a new granddaugh-
! ter. born to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pridy

i of California Mesa

Mrs Norah Cook of Montrose came
i down Sunday evening to spend a few
I days with her daughter, Mrs. Byrl Cox.

»

day morning' for California, where

they will spend a few months,

j Mrs. Isaac Wilson and baby are
spending a few days with Mrs F. \V

! Shields.
! John and Nick Cramer and Pete
Holtssmeister are working An the tile ,
ditch for Lon Wright

j Clay Meeker will look after I ten

I Kloster’s farm while Ben is in Cali-j
!fornia.

Mrs. Isaac Wilson will leave for
Crawford* Thursday, where she will
spend the winter with Mr. Wilson’s
people.

Byrl Cox Is hauling tile for Lon
Wright.

AUSTIN NEWS

¦ Misses -Florence and Maud Runnoe

were Christmas shoppers .;t Delta
Wednesday.

j Ethel Smith Stout is spending a

few days at the home of her parents,

Mr and Mrs. L: E. Smith.
' Rev. J. F FOurp. pastor of the Bap-

tist church, visited tie- Di. lain and
Huskey families last v. % i<.

Grading has been done on the
Aukerruan and Keisor road v hlch will
greatly benefit thi section of tin*
country.

W. A Hall brought down a load of

Christmas trees fqptn th* nv > to he
sold at the Community auction sale
IVr’.nT’lK'r lU.

Claud" Wilkins injure 1 .hi- arm

while playing basket hall at the Fair-

view school so that he was unable to

attend the following day.

Mrs Edna I’vown has resumed her I
I>ainting 'lass, which was postponed!
for the fruit season The class met at

her home lasr Saturday afternoon. >

Much interest has been taken by
the cltiseus of this vicinity in the
auction s;de to he held at Austin on
Friday. December 16. Some thorough-
bred livestock including cows, hogs

and poultry have been donated for
this sale. Everyone anticipates a big
day.

ROGERS MESA

Mrs Frank Flnnerty. who D very

sick, was taken to Denver by her
daughter, whose home in there. Word
received Saturday was that Mrs Fln-
uerty’s leg has boon amputated in an
effort to save her life.

Lloyd Davies and Ralph Girling left
Monday for California with two loads
of cattle.

Shortly after 12 o’clock Wednesday
the phone rang calling for help, Mr.

Marshall's house being on fire. The
neighbors responded and while the
women filled tubs and barrels with
water the men threw it on Hie fire
with buckets. The bungalow in which
the Marshalls live was saved, but the
log bouse occupied by Owen I/uttimer
burned to the ground. The men saved
everything downstairs, hut the Lattl-
mors lost all their beds, clothing and
bedding.

At the annual election of officers
for the-Modern Women’s Club held at
Mrs. Worthy Russell's Thursday, Do
corn her S. the following officers were
elected: President, Mrs. Ed Smith;
vice president, Mrs. 8. 11. Bruce; sec
rotary, Mrs. Worthy Russell; treas-
urer, Mrs. Harold Greenwood; librar-
ian, Mrs. Frank Wide.

Mr. and Mrs. If. C. Marshall, Mrs.
\l. O. Carter, Dorothy and Margaret
spent Sunday In Delta.

\V. J. Martin and family moved to
Uie Rurritt ranch on Redlands Mesa.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. IVruee and Verna
| spent Saturday in Delta,

i The Pansy (Mass, taught by Mrs.

Harold Greenwood, held a social at
tlie home of Ixmise Compton Friday

evening.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. MeClurg and
Miss Goldie Cox of Peach Valley'
spent the week end with Miss Cox’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. \V. O. Cox.

Thursday at a meeting of the Mod-
ern Women’s Club it was voted to sew
;i t Kinnear’s and Bruce’s for the Lat-

timer family. A number sewed at
j each home and people all over the
•mesa and Hotchkiss poured in aid.
everything needed has been provided
. nd the family wish to thank ever«-

I v.'hd helped m any way.
Wednesday morning, December 7.

:ti the Yohn hospital in Hotchkiss
: twin girls were born to Mrs. R. ,G.
Craig. The young ladies answer to

the names of DoJphine Okie and Dal
gren Roberta. Miss Delphlne tips the

cales at 10 pounds, while Miss Dai-
ren weighs H 1 ” pounds. The mother

¦nd babies are getting along nicely.

K. \. Ruble and family, who spent

the past month visiting his father, If
; F Hu hie. and sisters. Mrs. Will Linn
,>nd Mrs Harold Greenwood left Sat-
urday for* Florida.

Fiaul. Lewis who spent the past

month in California, returned home
Saturday.

Miss Doris Brown.' who has ton-,
Hlitis. is reported better.

(’arl Smith is suffering from a badly
sprained ankle.

Mr ancj Mrs. John Taylor enter-
tained a number of their. friends at

the home of Mrs. Taylor’s parents, j
Mr and Mrs. Frank Wide. Saturday :
evening. The evening was spent in

| playing “500” and at a late hour do i
liclous refreshments were served.

The shippers’ association shipped j
two cars of cattle and a car of hogs I
co Ogd**,n. Utah, the past week.

(Crowded out last weeJO
J. Rice, who has been very sick, is J

reported better.
Harry McKellar returned Monday j

from a trip to New Mexico.
Mrs. Perry Jones Is lil with an all

tack of acute appendicitis.
Harley Oliver and family moved

the l’ .\ is ranch on Redlands Mesa.
M. O. Carter returned Thursday j

from Denver, where he marketed his
lambs.

I.l<. vd ! ia\ >who h;i • b< > n in Tans ,

¦New Mexico, for the past eight,
months, returned home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J Frahm will leave
Saturday t«* spend thf* winter with

Irelatives in St. Paul. Minnesota.
Messrs. Girling A- Co nr** enlarging

! their store at Ixr/eaf and when fin-
ished it will he quite roomy

Messrs. fCeough. Bruce. Idnn and

Ed Smith attended the Taylor sale at

i Stewart Mesa on Tuesday.
Mr, and Mrs M. G. Scott leave Sat-

urday for Shreveport. Louisiana, to J
-nd the winter visiting relatives, j
The Brotherhood class of the Com j

; inanity church of Lu/eur held n sociul<
gathering Monday evening at the Hu*

’ sell home.
We me sorry to report that. Mrs ,

i - ¦ . • r: ; »•<»!•«!’ tW'i not i-n

•,roved. Mrs. Finnerty's daughter of j
| Denver is with her.

A baby girl arrived December 1 to .

\ brighten the home of Mr. and Mrs. ,
lames

"

Patterson Th>* young Indy |
answers to the name c»f Carrie Ann. I

Mrs Ruth Danielson of Fort Col-';
iins, who spent the past month with j

i her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Green >
wood, left Wednesday Tor her home, i

The Ladles’ Aid will meet Tuesday, |
December at the home of Mrs. J i
Ixiyman. Bach member is requested I
to bring a gift of sort to Ik-j
sold for tin* Christmas Imsaar.

Mrs. (feorge Hibbs and daughter

Louise, former residents of Rogers

Mesa, left Tuesday to spend the win-
ter with Mrs. Hibbs' relatives In Chi-
cago.

The fifth and sixth grades baseball
team of the Rogers Mesa

*

schools
played the fifth and sixth grades of
(Jcduredge Tuesday afternoon at the
latter place. The score was 13 to K

in favor of Rogers Mesa.
.Mrs. Donald Patton entertained u

number of her friends at her home
Wednesday afternoon. The afternoon
was (pent doing fancy work. , De-
licious refreshments were served by
the hostess.

A number of the yoihig ladies of
the mesa gave u surprise party und
mis* <*llaneoiiM shower for Mrs Joe

,! Hi mger on Monday afternoon. I)e-

-llHoiik refreshments were served and
a splendid time reported.

William Frahm and Miss (an lie
Powell were married in Deltn Friday,
December 2. \ft.«*r the wedding they

left for Grand Junction for a short
vIslL They will take charge of the
Erahm ranch while Mr. and Mrs.
Frahm are away.

Funeral services for John Burrows,

who died from injuries received while
baling hay, were held at !>’ o’clock
Tuesday morning from the undertak-
er’s parlors. Ills brother, George Bur-
rows, of Adams, Nebraska, and sister,

Mrs. Bffle Pearson, of Golden, Colo-
rado, will leave Tuesday morning with
the remains for Adams, when? the
burial will take place.

PLANNING
FOR CHRISTMAS
The newest and finest sort of a
Christmas present you can give to

each of the kiddies will be a
brand-new Savings Bank lioui'. issued
by the Delta National Bank.

On tlxo outside of the book will appear
the boy’s or girl’s name, and on the
inside will show credit for the sum
that has been deposited.

With the first, deposit of $1 we give
a pocket bank for the nickels and dimes;
when the deposit reaches $5 or more, we
loan you a larger metal bank to which we

keep the key.

Ifyou don’t think the kiddies would
appreciate a Bank Account and a Bank—-
you .just try them. Don’t you wish
somebody had given you a bank account
when you were a kid ? *

And do you know that the one greatest
permanent good you can do a child is to.
give that child a practical lesson
in Thrift? And did you know that on
all these Savings Dollars in the hank
we pay 4 per cent compound interest?

Announcement
The management of the STATUS COAI. COMPANY

wishes to announce that it lias assumed, full and direct
charge of the distribution of STATUS COAT, in Della.

Ample stocks of suyn'wr t/iiaWy coal together with a

constant flow- from their mine insure the reliability of
the service which they are arranging direct from pro-

ducer to consumer.

STATES COAL CO.
J. C. FARRAR, Gen. Mgr.

Storage Batteries
Taken Care of at a Small Cost
During winter months batteries freeze if not taken care

of. Compare flm Allowing freezing points:

Specific Battery Freezing Point
Gravity Condition Degrees
1.2K0 .* Full 7<i below zero
1.260 !/j. Discharged ... . (JO below zero
I.

_.
.... 14 Discharged 20 below zero

J. _

:i‘ Discharged _ Zero
3.120 ... . Empty 10 above zero

ELECTRIC S* -wwr.| -g~N BATTERIES
WIRING N- TTllldra J RECHARGED

Seicrest Brothers
BATTERY SERVICE

How's This?
HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE will

do whnt we claim tar It—euro Catarrh or
DoufncHH ruimcd by Catarrh. W« do not
claim to cure any other disease.

HALL’S CATARRH MEDICI NIC la a
liquid, taken Internally, and acts through
the blood upon the mucous surfaces of
the system, thus reducing the Inflamma-
tion and restoring normal conditions.

All Druggist*. Circulars free.
P. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Christmas Gifts
We wish to submit a partial list of the many

useful and appropriate gifts found in our
store. Prices have been greatly reduced on
all goods.

Fancy Han-Painted China* Coleman Ghs Lamps

Fruit and Nut Bowls Flash Lights

Dinner.and Tea Set Auto Spot Lights

Fancy Cups and Saucers Coaster Wagons

Mayonaisse and Whipped Cream Coaster Sleds
Sets Kiddie Kars *

Hand-Painted Salt and Peppers Auto Pliers
, Pyrex Ware Auto Jacks and Pomps

Cut Glass Motor Meters

Duro Residence W&tuf Systems (toiler and Ice Skates
Monarch Ranges Target Rides
Gn at Western Duplex Heaters Air Rifles

"Electric Washing Machines Steel Traps

Electric* Vacuum Cleaners Silverware
Hibbard Ever Ready Vacuum pocket Knives

Cleaners Razors and Safety Razors

Electric Stoves Shears and Scissors

Electric Waffle Irons Carving Sets

Electric Toasters Gano* < trvers

Electric Coffee Urns Nut Picks and Crackers
Electric Coffee Percolators Manicure Seta
Electric Sad Irons . Auto Rohes
Aluminum Roasters \uto Heaters
Genuine Sechrist Pressure Saddles

Cookers Bridles
Thermos Bottles and Lunch Kits Spurs

*

Overland and Studebaker open and closed
cars, and a great many other articles too
numerous to metnion.

Wishing you one and all a

MERRY CHRISTMAS

Stockham Hardware Co.

Speakingof Fountain Pens
When von want u Pen you want tin- In st. Wluit more

annoying than to have urgent lined of a pen or pen nil and
find that the ink won’t flow, or on tin- other hand, to find
that it lias already distributed itself over your clothing!

Insist on a

“SHEAFFER”
Acknowledged l.v critic- to bn the most, satisfactory poll
on thr- mnrk'-t, W- also l,a\ Sheaffer's Sharp Point
Pencils ii i wide I;>ML-.• n l ' finishes and prices.

No matter whnt other things lie or she ma\ possess, n
Sheaffer’s Fountain Pen or Sharp Point Pencil will find
a welcome.

Pencils $ 1 to $5 Penis $2.50 to $l5

Dunbar’s Drug Store
If it’s from Ihnilxn's it's Ilii/ht

Rawlins Coal Mine
Under New Management. No delay
in loading Plenty of Coal always hand

DELTA COAL CO.
>

FLOWERS
For Christmas

'

~jfl
A.Basket of Cut

*

jfl
Flowers or a J[L j

Beautiful Blooming Plant —--*
> )

make* a gift anyone will appreciate. If desired we will dress your
plant In a tasty willow Jardiniere—we have a beautiful line of them.
Also ferneries and baskets.

If your friend or loved one lives In a distant city, “Say It With
Flowers, wire.

We are members of the Florists Telegraph Delivery Association,
and the service Is guaranteed by over two thousand Florists, In all
parts of the United States and Canada.

We will appreciate your order as soon as possible.

DELTA FLORAL CO.
Bell Phone 180-W Co-Op. Phone 47-A
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